
„PresiderifeltlAndllov• Pratier,., 'baffle'
Coble,-41omas Bradley', Skiles Woodburn,
Georgellr'Bucher, Wm. M. Henderson. • •

Managers—Christian Titzel, tyvvid 5.g0by,,„
Wm. 'Lille jr., WaffßOTriiei, Bara'l.lllYers,
Geo. Brindle (of Mooroe,) Jos. Culvervlrob!,en Bryson, RoberiG.Ateutig. • •

Rec. Secery...—Richard Parker.
Cor. Sea'ry.—John H, We,aver.
Treasurer—John B. Parker. • .

TheLPlthightag, Match.
-The Society thenetat the ground selec-ted for the .ploughing .iatch.. There were

but 'five ploughmen entered, viz:
Mr. J. Plank, with a centre-draught plough,constructed George Brindle, of Manioc

township. •
Mr. G'eorge''Brindle, of N. Middleton, with

a plough.
Mr. Abraham Bradley, with a *Ugh.
Mr. John Graham, with a centre-draught

plough, patented by Moore & Sinclair.
Mr. George Brindle, of Monroe, with a
- plough.

The first premium was awarded to Mr.
Prink,. the second to Mr.• George Atindle, of
North Middleton; and the third to Mr. Atira-
isam Braley.

Agricultural Implements.,
The committee on. Agricultural imple-

ments reapeelully report.:—Thet their atten-
tion was particularly drawn to Pearson's
Seed Dill. Of the very many inventions to
deposits seed in the ground, publicif pinion
seems to have settled down vpon.P neck'
and Pearson's Dulls, Rti being the only ones
which will answer well the purpose for
which they are intended,. either of which
the committee'know will do the wbrk well.
There issome difference of opinion amongst
farmers which 'is the better <meet these two.
Uprni a careful examination we are of opin•
ion that-AP-earson's Drill!' is to be prefered,
and in giving this preference we do not de-
sire to be _understood as disparaging "Pen-
nook's Drill," which we think an excellent
implement. It is to be regretted that so
useful an implement should be sold at so

"VON price; and we cannot avoid the be-
. liettliat more money would be made by the

'inventor and Manufacture, if they were
sold twenty-five per cent lower: •

Ploughs.— Yoiir colurnittee are glad tp
perceive that newly invented or cod-'keeled .ploughs;lhe centre-draught principle
is introduced. —There can 'be no perfect
plough without it. This .18 as-certain as thatmechanical principles are true. Your coin.
Mateo was called to examine the ploUgh
invented by Geo. Brindle (of Monroe) and
we think the principles upon which it iBVoO-
structed are excellent; the centre-draught
principlh is well preserved in 'it, but we
think the plough too heavy, and made PO bythe weight Of iron. We,incline to the opin-
ion, also, that toleep the plough in good or-
der in its irons, would require a more &krt-

..' ful blacksmith tbaq.is fon IId every where.,-
But under all circumstances the plough is a
good one, and merits the attention of > Far-
mers.

The Moore & Sinclair Plongh,. which was
--exhibitectrwirdo-not-hesitate-to-recommtm-di-both on account.el the result of our exami-

nation of-it, as well [tenni knowledge derii-
ed from the actual use of it.

The Plough exhibited forth as having been
manufactured by Mr. Stuckey,. was the onlyone-Wbich did not embrace in its structure
thepriiiciple of centre-draught, withinut which
we have already said no plough can be per-
feet. But there was connected with this
plough, a newly invented. elevis, which we
do most hiffinily ,recommend as. one of the
best improventents •upon the use el the
plough ttfat has lately been made. It corn-
bines strength, convenience andextent of Al.
teration, so much so, that with u a. two horse
plOugh may be conveniently worked with

' thine ; but the moat advantageous improve-
ment about it is, that it introduces thwuse of
the rod, which quality relieves the beam
from a degree ol stress which often injures
and sometimes destroys the plough. It may
be used upon any kind of plough, and it has
the merit ol being cheap. We recommend
it to the use at every 'farmer.

The Vindmitl patented by 'CAL L. Schri-
not% unr. Noir: upon an examination of it,
and particularly :rem intormation derived'
tram a member ol our committee, to be a
most excellent one. Add the one shown to
es had the additional merit of having 'been
exceedingly well manufactured.

Th/e was also exhibited to us a seed co
veret, or ootp-plough, which was a combina--

-.Bon of three small mould-boards or ploughs
Loaloulated to turn three -small furrows at a
stime, either upon seed sown, or in cultivat-
ing corn, invented by Wm. Morrison. 'We
do-itot think this calculated to be a useful
invention. In covering grain it certainly can
not compete with the " Drill," and for work.

• ing corn we have seen better constructed
cultivators, which would not be so easily
Choked with grass or weeds. •

Alof which is respectfully submitted,
FRED'K WATTS,
GEO. BRINDLE.*

• ROBERT BRYSON,
• R. C. STERRETT,

• WM. LUNE Jr. .

• Geo. Brindle expresses no opinion on the
subject of ploughs,, as hie own was the subject

: ofexamination.
Horned Cattle.

• ~--The momtruttee on Horned Cattle report,
that of, those presented for `examination,
Thos. Lee had the best two year old Bull,
and the best yearling Heiner. Da Smith,bad ,the second best pirating Heifler..Myers had thebeet two year crld Miff

•;,',Armstreng NOble had the second best twoyear old Bull, the second best two year old
Reiner, the best Cow, and the best 4 year
old Bull, 'William Alexander had the sea-

- and best.C6-vr, end the best three year old
BulL DAVID -BOOBY, ,

JOHN MILLER,
• sPERES HOWARD,

RICHARD PARKER, 4'
•

.W.MI ALEXANDER,
Commstlee.

Seeds.
The committee on' seeds regret that ao

law apepimens were -exhibited. Those
• .by-Wni: Adanie,Vrti:Line; jr.,laeob Plank

• -and Themes Bradley were:ot'a good quality,Abuir%ye think that of, Mr..Pla'nk ,the beat.—
A'parcel' Of' potatois:eihibiteil by Mr.- V,lgtik
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(:',7-'The New York Election takes place
emTuesday.'

THANKS GIVING-DAV !—Gov. Johnston
has appointed 7hursday, the 29th of .IYovena•
ber, as Thanksgiving-Day in Pennsylvania
The same dayhas been adopied several
other States.

RESIGNATION OF HON. C. B. PENROSE.
—A despatch from Washington announces
that Mr. Penrose has resigned his place in the
Treasury Department. He will resume the
practice of his profession, in which he will
probably find more pleasure and profit than in
'governmental business. The Whigs of this
section of Pennsylvania, pertietilefly, will re.
gret, how ever, that in Mr. Penroee'e withdraw-
al, they lose a familiar 'means of communica-
tion e th the adinlnietration, afforded by his
position, and which his uniform courtesy 'and
attention to his friends gave them every facili-
ty of_ebjiying, The government also will lose
an officer of talents, energy and experience..,

, Dastardly and MallgnantiA W ashington.correspondent of the Balti-
more Amerlcairmakes a statement which is
well calculated to •excite the indignation of
every honest mind and patriotic head. He
says—-

" Contemptible scribhlers. not content with a.
busing the President in the public prints, Mhos
even INVADED THE 'SANCTUARY OF

-HIS FAMILY. and every day thrust uponhim letters withfictitious „signatures. filled withthe most billingsgate compound ofpersonal so.suit and abuse. North..they stop even hem.The LA DIES of the Presidential mansion
have had addressed to them almost daily.tellers containing the most offensive and obscenelanguage which aftend could indite, until they
can ts•iticely dare to open any letter wbiett is
not Irom a well known and familiar !twat"

This is indeed outrageous. Such a modeof warfare may pasibty seem justifiable to
those whose moral sense is bluntedby the

to oppe7fethe Adnimisitration
whether right Or wrong, "to the bitter end ;"
but honest and Well meaning Olen kall par-
ties cannot but condemn a course of conduct
so shocking ro decency and morality. --

REMOVALS AND APPOINTMENTSA:"AI-pha" or the New York Tribune, In retelling
to the fact dial Mr. Hagner has recently been
repliwi-d by Mr_ .Gallagher noire office of
Third Auditor at Wanbingion, Faye _

-Other changer, will take place.9l a more
nubm !wale ~-lialacter within a few days in
the Tiearuiv Depart/new—among the ap-
Aidinieer a ill he Mr. Edwards of „lowa, to a
cleikshio. PeterG. Washington as well as
119r. Hohbie are both to be removed, and,
they will haw, to go before I,,rig."

A :k; ItElt DEMAND! —The N. York
e

'

Tribune has authority for saying that the A-
merican G. vernmont had directed its Uharge
to deinund of the Portuguese Government. an
unequivocal answer to the AmeriCan.elaime
upon it for spoliations. The answer must he
'given by the first ofNovember next, and this
must be conclusive as to the determination of
tho Portuguese Government to pay or resist
payment. This is decided language, and, like
sending the sheriff after a debtor, will proba-
bly produce the pay. Old Zech seems to have

• a good deal oftrouble with our foreign neigh-
bors, but will •'never surrender" the honor or
any right that belongs to our 'government.

Mitel/EptIANAN.—The Locofoco papers
are beginning to show some sign again of put-
ting r. B uchanan up for the Presidential
race of 1852. The Volunteer is fast coming
round that way, and as an evidenceof what
it is ready to do, stoutly denies, in.the .very
face ofhis celebrated oration at Lancaster, on
the 4th of July, 1815, that Mr. Buchanan op.
pOse •the war of .1812 11 Mr. B himself it
seethe is also feeling round, and is particular-
ly anxious about the Southern pulse, as It is
said he goes to New Orleans shortly, whence
ho returns by way of Alabama, to visit his
bachelor friend, Hon. Wm R. King.

Plug IN EURRISBILIRO. Friday last,
a fire broke out in the Democratic Union of-
fice some three or four hours before daylight,
whioh destroyed all the newspaper materialsin said establishment, except the 'machine
presses. TheTineteriels on which the .public
work of thefitatelei executed. escaped, ,with
but little injury..: he,building syse,a large
gmr'stor y edifi4;end ther,,f,Ttiivi confinedprincipally ton centre roum trfiAlto first firmr.-1 where lawbriOki.Were etored, midthe :second
story where the neWspairgrand job office weesituated. • f. •

Potiestsr-test.—Tlid Premoh",
mcnt will nut 'endoiseihe cOnduiet of its clhis
missed minister I.eie, huttlie ledotoce impart',
including the Valuatelir; 'at Onininue
long. ded hut ivealt 'vied icatione.
select c7tihaviOue-to,our. • giiveindient.' , They
are.thtts; not- even entitled).- to the dignity ofbeick called ....fkiinch.organti,—they ate only.
organs or • •

MtN4e!yrA.--I'hey'e hafi'tfrufi lair Veen
'llll4 dia4i. 1101 Suit Lovtiflicei ,Who',have

-Tlkey'p.tve issued 4 411 goir
11 c•ra it! Musa;citiff (.10on," tCyin!lte!

VIS'. P.ipl on the 20iii4iirtant, and dra'w:!li,
Ratirs Pioneer ,
1,964:

~;,
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Garrisonlan FaliaticlEim
Akt:SLAVERT,SOCIETi

he 9 tfelfih annual Convention in the
'H4titid:.Mieting House, Noirititewiii last '-

1 •week;l',Auchtia Mott W Lrqd Garnsdat
•.!• • . ' .

tllto:,',v,! t•Burietgh, the arch-fanatics the
Aged tre . he princip'al actors- in;the prof!,
ncetidings.. 'iThe penal amount of int•ampe,
encihindlanaticiam was displayed in'eve-
rything said, and :One ;,ploving,:fot, the
&eat tune, how greatly a good c Ruse may

be:fnjuredt by :ita'misdirectet(. and o'vei-zeal7
ous advocacy. The Church,
was denounced aa corrupt, unit oly and infir
deli for alinwing ilavelicilders;
the political pittlitia"Vree Ape-
bially—were reprobated as hiving .nothing
good in them—the America'a Union Was a:
nathematized as a bond of ii.iiquity which it
would be a righteous act t o destroy—and,
oh, the ingratitude of ma nlmthe Quakers,
who are the colored man's 'sincere friends it
he has any, were ahused •ttioet furiously, as
worse than all other pemple—and this, too,
by a gentleman ofcolor! - • t

We append a few cbmce extracts from
the prricestlitias, to show the tone and tr-
per of these psi ado-phi'lauthropisist

Mr. Gari-uon rood portions of an Address,
which he designed for President Taylor, had ho
visited Massachusetts. In it the following coin-,
plimentary language is contained :-"That
flee," referring to the chief magistracy, "was
'desecrated when the people elected a tyrant to
fill it." "You are," says Mr. Harrison, "yeti
are a successful perpetrator ofRobbery, Mur-
der,and evety idroeicy upon a gigantic scale.
'You are a man-stealer—you are honored, ca-•
rodeo!, flattered, but still youarea manatealer.
It is said you, are honest, but no hohest man
would deprive his fellow man of his liberty.
It is said you are •brave. but the brave man
would not hold in bondage his fellow man."

Mr. Burleigh ad tumid-El a withdrawal.from
the church. He (said that "the church ''wae
corrupt, it was bad, what is Igie position ofthe
churches with regard to slavery ?" Said Mt.
B. 'they receive slavelholders into their midst
—men who 614 and sell slaves, and conse-
quently they ate guilty of the vilest crimes
upon earth: .

W.Lioyse Garrison took the same view of
the subject; he considered:thitit was all im-
partant that the aboliticadir should . come ojat
from the churches; to charge the churchea,lio
'said with highway robbery, with fraud, or any
great crime ofa similar character, wasa small
matter, comparatively, but to charge a church
with being pro-slavery, embraced all these and
much skim:" He said that men made church-
es therimelves and then palmed it off upon
God. Ifany church, said he, should claim to
be of God, he would put his foot upon it as
soon as he'weirld upon a rattle snake. '

Dr. Dias, a colored man, followed Mr.Gar-
then. He advocated the smileAide as Mr. G.
Ho el& that the clergy of"t1le Arne, icon
churches were practically mfidels, they did

I not believe what they preached, they, did not
believe the bible.' He said that their conduct
reminded him of a line in flhakepeare-ttretole
the livery ofthe a ant of htqven, toserve the
devil in' He did not speak ~f oge.denomina--
lion only, but of all—they wore all aidie. The
Quakers. he said, were worse than 'fife others,
for they [the onlored folks, ] had trusted in
them as being their fri• Inds, but they had de-
ceived them, they hail betroyed.them. I).iffiaswas verymarked and denunciatory. -

We might fill a column with more ex-
tracts of the same sort, but the above, we o-
pine, are sufficient to show what stuff the
Abolitionists are made of. 'lt is a remarkable
ommentery-tin-the-oouree-of-the-Abolitten,

ists, that while the greet Ariti-Slavery princi-
ple has achieved a triumphant acknowledge-
merit of its Huth from all spots and rrart ,eS,
Abolitionism proper is still !eying- in the
Bedlam of wild, wicked and ridiculous fa-
naticism, into which its reckless agitation
soon brought it. The great question ol"Free
Soil, in the hands of politicians, and •espe-
eially' of the Whigs, has emphatically, ar-
seated the career of Slavery, and snatched'
our new territories trona its desolating touch
forever. But Abolitionism has made no pro.
grass whatever. The speeches of its orators
are not only filled with tavrngs, such as are
quoted above, but with equally severe, de-
nunciation.' of its awn adherents, who are
reproached on -many :monde, but portion.
lady because, after wasting thousands, they
still do not 'fork over" money fast enough to
keep the rause moving. Slavery is fast gel-
ling so closely cornered that the breath will
be crushed from it, the Free Soil flag is wav-
ing in purity on the Paciac,while wretched
Abolitionism has nothing else to do but vent
its impotent railinga against all that is better
than itsell!

. EDITORIAL CONVENTION.—Tha. Har-
risburg Union gives a list of33 newspapored-
itors who have dete;mined to unite in the ed-
itorial State.Convontion.at Harrisburg on the
Eith of November. We do not find our paper
in the list to be represented, but although we
Ceps the Convention will not be 'able to effect
much ofpractical profit to the craft, we shall
be glad to, attend ifwe can !tuba in establish-'
ing the points resolved upon by our brethren
in Tennessee

"The. editors and publishers of Tennessee
have recently been :holding. a State Conven-,
iion, to have a 'talk' on various interestsbear-
ing upon the rights, duties, &c., of the press.
They unanimously molted, among other good
things, to elevate the tone of the publio press
by bringing about a fraternal feeling amongstits conductors, by discouraging the use of pe'r..
sonalitios in political controversies, and to
promote those mutual' courtesies which• aremaintained amongst the members of other
professions."

. POST OFFICES.—The' policy of the
prevent Post Mister General, in establishing
Post Offices. herever reasonable claims can
be shown for them, is liberal andenlightened,
whether regarded in a merely Amino:AO point
of view or as a Aveiro to'bring the invaluable
advantages of the Poet Office Department
within the reach of t hiwhole people. The

course palmed Ahe liescnt heti& ok the
Departrinint; respect,' is in striking
contrast with that of, his spredecesSor, when'.
Whole anxiety Seemed to be, to see,With hoW
few mail facilities thopoopic poul!1,

LOCOFOCO HYPOO4H4r, ~Pen I i
cattily electesl,SherißtAtta4elpltit4MOtt4t,
Upon, ilia,Autierii
made !f4311!a1!.0Ve43P" 141-0/11,19,t(T#9)54:.
Not evert.the driver of,thiAleop',:*OkettitlittA,the: bill•pCiater escaped : 'Thgrq~; w~t~yhmt~aPo6aliK,l9r everY PM; ,9PArLecaleouitiot,:t4Ai.l?;lllB ,.,votor,l,ol!lft#ll,-i•oifieer

• •ter how comp,elent orcapable ahould •be'. re?, ,-

'the :7017aaliingtorl
q4oted Whig

"Lite No,

barthe lies at' "iiie; bili,le•eali k.
number soil!
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that *eke up the

30murutyfea;itaY,M1‘.hUiloitraiati! capital-
the' il.o9r:aglilijii,',o,ereli."7—ail.,long been,saysthe „lieia'ding ;liraflat, p, favo"rile, , stroke

moral'.47 trk•43!3041!)?0,',-MIIwhichlesnlp,t,:fifonE:this;isiothein a consid:
ratidd of IM'importarme,in that ihairinter-
egied4nde
cpo,pewer,,am4theurelves in .ofriPll..-,titigMatizlng" as iCeilt(iii lords'
and 'iron pabofXl,' they-appeal” ma common
feeling ormankir.d,LAtte dispositioruto view
those whose condition- Is. apparerdly . better;

envy,:and ',may; educe, the
thwart and—injite such ,'lords' and 'nabobs'
withUat any Ifure Ur expectation of personal
good.. " -

- - -

A few ,consideratiOns' in regard to this may
nUt-be out of _place. -
• We'say then that even if it were tree,
that manufaaturere were making the large
lorturigs that 10mb:10:politiclane pretend they
are, gb ling-atrolbertrare.nolinjured; but on
the conliary benefitted,no one has a right to
complain. We• will suppose a youngmad
come into the possession of 'a .considerable
estate. Instead of investing it, in bank
stock, or bonds or mortgages, he-concludes to
build a cotton factory ih his pativ.e village, or
puts up a fernace for making iron in some
barren spot le'the—cluntry. His money is at
once scrithired among brick makersOumberMerchants, threrons, carpenters and laborers,
and the country has the advantage of. its cir-
culation, as well , as of the permalient im:provemesma erected. The factory is started
—the furnace is 'blown to,' and at once life;
induatiy and the means of making money
take the'Place of idleness and poveriy. The
manufacturer may make money and he may
not—but one thing is certain—labor is 'affoi-
ded to hundreds o 1 workmen, and they are
able to pay butchers and tetkers, hatters and
store. -epee!, and the inanufactOry-cir furnace

eeps trade going' Yet the owner must be
stigmatized as anabob,by designing Locofo-
demagogues, and every Mick made to shut
up his works and ruin him.

• And now they have Pretty well succeeded.—
Go Ibro' the length and breadth of our land.
What has become of the busy hum of indus:
try we heard a few years ago? Then man:
facturercirvera seeking..for ivotkmen—now
worktart the seeking work. Many of our
manulactvies are closed—others that once
employed hundredsof hands, now drag out

a lingering, sickly existence with a dczen.—Why is tlris 1 Because Locofocoism hew struck
down theprinciple ofprotection, and th'e coun-
try can never prosper, whether under Gen.
Taylor, or President, utin) -the
people' elect met?,to Corigreis who iytll
vote to restcre rt. Until we have a jariff,
something like the tariff of 1842, we never
can 'prosper. The tariff of '46 has been tri.
ed, is being tried daily, and it wont do.

SIMON CAMERON AND TILE TARIFF.—
MM. Simon Cameron has written a letter to

he adheres to the- protective policy as .best
suited to the interests of Pennsylvania'—as
the one best calculated to secure a home
market, end Open .fields of laber to the me-
chanic, artisast4nd-laborer. He says:

l'The new settlements being opened up in
the far West,oisinbraeing the territories of
Texas, California ..and -Oregon, must of nec-
essity increase' Ito surplus produce of the
soil. Upon foreign. countries dui farmer
can__never depend with_certamty . for _a_per-
manent, profitable „market. It is theretore
the sateet end Wisest policy to create a home
market for the farmer, by encouraging oo-
mestio manutAtures, under such revenue
laws as shall *enure to the American. me-
char lo.,the.filfilKe.s 91 bis labor in his own
markeilrir)- • ' •

ard he use of Mr. Cameron
writing this way, it hitand his friends con-
tjnue voting with the loceloco patty

IRELAND.—The accounta•from Ireland;
by the Europa. relative to the potato crop are
pet ineu tly distreleing. The distress of the peo-
ple Will therefore probably be greater than at
arty previous period, as the means ofthose able
to afford them relief will be more • exhausted..
Emigration, especially from the south, is pro-
ceeding at a reed rate. The chum of persona
emigrating is very respectable. The clergy-
men, Protestant and Catholic, share in the
distract!. On every side the signs of general
'ruin are accumniating„ and the lowpities pre-
vailing in the Irish markets deepen the dis-
tress, and cut (dell prospectoffuture Improve-
ment and all grounds of fitture hope.

FROM Mn 'LAisi.«-St. Louis, Oct. 25.
News has bier) 'iced bore from Salt Lake,
to the 18th 'or. ::iiienaur. It is stated that
15,000bmier,an 'will winter there, in conse-

quence ofthe g ass having been burnt.by em-
igrants who: pr ed them, en route for Cali-
fornia. The ri e ; regiment had reached Fort

; Cpl. P. r was in command. The
Pawnee Indiatii lately murdered, Thomas and
Packet& who were 'employed as mail car-
riers between Fort Leavenworth and -Santa
Fe. They wet waylaid between Forte Lara-
mie, and Kear .y.

DAY OF T
Baltimore,Oct
has aktoloted::
served as a,da

NIC,NIVING IN MARYLAND.-
s.—TheGovernor of this State
ie 49th of Noyombqrto.he oh-
OfThanksgiving and prayiti.,y; for many years in the'pir-
at Ms residence this morning,ego of 93.
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1k service, die
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THE,
at the wligle nmcumt of coin
this. time ie 1525,0000300•of
..380,090,000 iscirculating,
;n3;ltt bank. As the earth's'

at: 800;000,060,:ettch
ii the t4hola were,

I:w,eel9, be 78 cente. • ,

':Aten:it 10 said, is tobe men
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. .'Foreign News---bii the EuitipM...iii -the 'arrival Of the steainship. EttyppOi-_
of Haliliti,A4 last Wednelday_murnitigi we
have.intelligence hornweek ,
ter. - The news' is -
Most interesting portion- isithCinMulylii f4-the, diffiuutty between T.4ll'c 'f'untOtlisuit
growing out 01 the refusal mot Me. Sultan to
surrender. to the Czar the Hungsfrianlieln4At the las tos,
ttie Enipeiniir-"`t4fAiive-tethe
wasifill 'an
ing Oeclaratkin of war on ,the part of Rus-
sia, had.collected a large ,ffeet of Steamers .
'on the waters of, the • Bosphorus. 'There
':were -also twelve 'ships At. the-Bilel6llY—-:equtiqe'clind plentifully supplied with arms
And provisiops, and 100,000 soldiers under
armumound the Turkish capital, preparing to
repel the anticipated attack. The English
IVlediterraneattileet hac.ficerArdfued_to_tht
Dardanelles. The English Government.has
signified its intention to support Turkey in
her unequal contest,%nd France, it tvae
thought, would _imitate the conduct of Eng-
land. •

In the meantime Turkey hus taker' a OrM
and noble stand, determining to protect the
the Hungarian refugees at all hazards. A
considerable number of the latter have been
taken on board American vessels, where,
protected by the Stars and Stripes, they may
be regarded as safe„whatever iumb vp
Others have taken-refege.in French vessels.-
Should Russia persist in her unjust demands
and declare. war against Turkey, it will be-
come tra. duft of every - liberal nation
throughout Christendom to assist-in the de-
fence of the latter, and tliose sacred rights of
hospitality which• she has afforded to. the
nrifonunate Magyars who have taken i:eluge
within her borders:

The intelligence from France to of but lit
tle importance. The Pousdin affair, for ob-
vious reasons, hei created no excitement.—
M. Bois Le Compt, would at once set out for
Washington. The affairsat Rome continue
disturbed and threatening, and -frotn other
parts of Europe there is little worthy of es
pecial comment.

•

AS-Votiauliy a ['alfare !It.rs Aserted in an 'Episcopal paper, that
Dr. Woods, jr.,the President of Bowdoin Col-
lege,.in New England, 'cm arrived aithe
conclusion that Chtistiarlity4 afathn The
noble Kossuth, however, has given us an 1, 1-lustration of the power rd. Christianity whkcit
is worth farmote titan the the lestimon/y of
Dr. Woods: We lenrn from the foreign in-

receiyed by the Europa, that after
the brave -flung:a ian refugees had reached
the soil of Turkey, they received an intima-
tion from the Government that they would
be surrendeted to Russia unless they would
"abjure the faith of their forefathers in the
the religion of Christ arid be;•orrre Muesel-
men." Five thousand christintia were thus .
'Oaf(' in th.e Terrible alternative sill er of
lacing the scaffold, or of purchasing their
lives by abatidoning their faith.

'No words,' says a writer on the apel,tege
expreeMe consternation °eta -1141e commu.
nity at this ietelligenee. After the first sur-
prise wet over many of the Hungarians ex.
claimed, 'Better the Russiane than the Aus-
trians—better Mahomedanism than the Ras.gams; and there appeared some prospect of
the whole 'camp embracing Islamism. A.
council of chiefs was immethately_ held atKossuth'e where Bem at once declared that
his life sins devoted to hostility to the Rus-
sians, and that he eagerly accepted the sug-
gestion. Generale Ikrecliet and Steen came
to the same resolution, and seversl wore for
temporising, Mein Kossuth's turn 'IMMO to

-speak Ise briefly- reminded hie companions, in
his impressive langunge.that now,in a strange
land, where rill authoritative bonds were sur.
render° d,each ono was at liberty to' act ao-
cordini,to his own views, but that for his part,
'welcome, if need be. the axe or, gibbet, but
dunes on the tongue that dared to make him
so infamousa proposition.' Guyon, the Irish-
than, followed in the earns strain, and • also
Dembinski end others. -This example,' it is
added:* 'was so effective, that of about 200
soldiera and 40 officers who had expressed
their willingness to abjure Christianity, the
soldiers to a man changed their intention, and
there remain only three generals and some
twenty officers firm in their resolve. Bern
immediately took a public step, and it is said
assumes the name of Amurath, end becomes
a three-tailed Pasha, with the Turks, who
have an exalted opinion ofhis military genius.'

Tag FINALE.—Comorn, tho last strong-
hold of the Hungaripns, has finally surren-
dered. Thus ends, for the present, says a
European journal; the struggle of the Hunga-
rian nation for iridepindenee. The Austro-
Rusition eombinatiori,has bowed down a puis-
sant people, but the annals of: the people pro.
claim, in language too ,plain not to be under-
stood; that might does not ultimately over-
come right.

Ehrroas.—A contemporary very truly
remailiethat .au Editor's duties, even in a
case comparatively unimportant, are aron-.
mous and unthankful. Those he praises
/glove him less than their dinner, and those
he finds fault with, hate him worse than the
'devil." If he steps net manfully, he can
scarcely avoid heading novi'4 and then, on
somebody's toes, who will make a point of
never forgetting th while those on whom he
may bestow commendation (even it nothing
mote substantial,), during hie..jpurney,
quieily place it all' Co the uecarfutof-their
own merits.
h

SINGULAR ACOIDENT.—On Thursday
evening, in New Y.ork, a young woman,
whits coming down stairs with a large car-
illon dish in her hands, tell and bloke the
dish, and at the same time struck her neck
upon a pits:Mot the broken crockery, which'
cut her, throat in such a manner that beforeMedical aid could bo ,ptocured..she bled !todeath..
(j.A striking eildenie of' the wiedOnief

the settlerp,of &fitmentsle afrordedi by these.
',non ofthe Legedhtur'eln pseehtli a. ion) Airt:eetini tb t4poretar'y to eubenribefor,all=thee.
~nenrepapere ,!n the teriltery,..froni!
the.thne of; their, eeninntneetnent: Theie

';.pept wre•to he bound yeerly, end . deposited: in
;the Jibrery,eep:veluet4:l4etory-Of7.,thit •• itandrefeitdnee.

As Exrnoymir-7117r., Senator ;qhneei
of elicied.to_lhe'i'elnite
!ion of, ,tree e'en encl.,,all alegure, 'end iteefarettl himselfi 'all things het 611 .1'144;a thorough,, going

~TENrieser,e..--0 - Monday: the
ho• Audioiari;bf the repiesetiti4

Tpptipetir Leoll4tiita: ider1,00( 11,,L;tios,tmtpaii?ji. tif butfrtAi of 68 against, it.' • L
eisur M. Clay has :noTentoply refive'red- trete': the

ofAgin‘:.k _ , - .
ME

Nvere Neyv ,beautiful unit Oka
ms'ofActistepailifilustry: 2specieu,

• INDLE,
tk. ,THOS.

dtit
• ;7 • C4inmittei.

, . • —77T,1 •'rho Evieletylpicks ttnOkio.rtunity,agaivo,Ed(iiiiy37to taint!'more interearta their. 'animal meeting; and
as it is their"disign to Make an effect neXl
'year to getup a `ineetia4,tznienvviii expi!p
ItiVre—COM'peitiiii7i;iiiey- earnestly invite all.-
,mechanisearid ,menutapturere:tb;%prepare for
fh-e -Meetingof fall, when they design to
have an exhibition which will be worthy of
thebounty u 4 Cuniberlerid.

• • • -FREIYK. WATTS,TreAII:
RICII4IID PARKER, Secretary.. •
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CARLISLE,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOI3ER 31, 1849

Offldiot Vote forCud Dominissiiirei,
ELECTIO,9„F 1848, . -„' -..-i

.. ',:-, "•'..:• ,;(3aatiii,E.;•'''Par4tt.'„
Al (egheny7,..!.:,' i,..j.,,! • 5103,i ,:•.:',.! . 63624,:,

',Xdams '•i i , ; 1256 •4'.!', 16467'..Aimstronk 1 ' .•:' ; 1937.Z•:.• .' , 1648". '
• flaftJer :4.4'0. ' c';?'1: fflry,' . . 2349:. - .iftitler '';';'". ''';', ' 'l9 1 ' 2106,Berke s., 6827 2867
Bedford . '2579 2523

. ,Blair 1310 1730
~B.UFkac~....,,...,..:

~ ~,,r,., ..,.•.- 4657..,,.,4443-'
Brad lord - 2687 2434..

~ Crawford. ..,,,,, • - .: 24'80e " 2204! "..,.

"Cl'earkeld''"l. " ' ' ' ' ''
'

891 ' ' . '526' .
Cumberland . . 2909 2558.Carbon' 756 490',Clitihritu .1375 ' 1128
Centre . . 2093 1382Clinton 1001' ° . 670Chester/4238 5085Clarion it "

' 1801 940
• Columbine-I— 2443 1696Delaware .........„,......e— 1311 1743Dauphin 2108 ~, 2788Erie 1369, 2503-Elk •• •

..
. ' ---',258 --niFay,et'te•26452113Franklin. • 2665 • —2067

. Greene 04 . 1087.iluntirigdorr - ' 1330 '

1737Indiana 1230 1729Jefferson . ' i, .. 870 463Ir anian - 1009 929Laterite • • 3149 2578
Lancaster ; 4224 7133
Lehigh 25 1/4 -31.. q
Lebanon 1788 2378
Lyeoming 2190 1.524
Monroe 1303 251
Mercer 2618 .'' 2424
Mifflin ' 1305 1031
M'Kean 365 238
Montgomery 0081 3698
Northumberland . 1874

_
1111 •

Northampton' . . 2982 2215
Philadelphia city 4602 . . 7386
Philadelphia county 14680 11714

. Pike 654 119
,•. Perry .. 1.119 927

Potter . 546 • ' 282
Susquehanna 2073 1361

• Schuylkill 3651 3476
Sullivan . ' 330. 149
Somerset • 964 2141
Tinge 1681 1183

' Union 182 C • 2431
Venting° 1028 517
West moteland 4097 ' ' 2397

' Wayne • 1297 ' 624 •
Wyoming . 766 763
Washington 3610 ' 3576
Warren ' 943 813
York • 4035 ' 3359 -

144,840 133,111
From these returns, says the Harrisburg

Telegraph. from which paper we copy thorn, it
will be seen that the vote given for Puller fulls
short ofthe vote given fon Ittiddleswarth last
year 31,183—andthat fur Gamble 22,090short
of that given for Painter. The majorily for
Gamble agreeibly to the returns made, is 11,-
729—r hot owing to a mistake Made in the re-
turn from Bradford, it is in resifts ,150 less,
or 11,579—Gamble's real majority., in Brad-
ford being only 103, instead of. 253—agreea-
bly to the returns made by the election judges,
It is easy to see that if the Whigs had turned
out in their strength the, would not only have
elected their c"aldidate for Canal Commi ssio n
er, but have carried both branches ofthe Le
islaiure, and given an important imrulse to
the popular feeling in favor of it protective tar-
iff.

CANADA.—Another 'but not very seri-
ous riot took place an Montreal, on ttre 29th,
caused by_ the anti-annexationtsts d,istgrbing
an annexation meeting. The excitemeiifin
Montreal is now linterise, but is:iticreasing.

rIIE "CUBA HUNT' is at last explain-
ed by a Sem-ant the e. peal+non.—
It was to establish a republican government;
the money supplied by planters ,on the Is-
land. 'General Lupez was the gener..l man•
tiger.

File Factory is now In sUccess-
tilt operation at-Weverten, (Maryland.) Cern,
potent Judges have°4declared-the filet pr oduced
to be as good as any manufactured in Sheffield.

o::rChestniita are very good and
nourishing .ve &tables,' if they are boiled, with
a little salt. Eat3n raw, aro about as whole-
girlie and refreshing as sawdust.

7The aferee'sTelegraph Conipany
is putting up new lines of wires betweenWashingtonlind New Yolk; its 'a good bu-
siness, this telegraphing.

itomWhen a man becoines attached to
a woman who is greatly his superior, it is no
longer said that he fell in love; but that he
climbed up in love.

lic:rA Double-headed Snake.is noticed
by the Washington, Pa., Reporter, as baying
been caught near that place. '

—Kr The American Envoy; Hon. Abbot,
Lawrence, had arrived at London with his
family, and entered on the duties of his ot•
goo.

(nr-Gen. Twiggs has golit—the- sliffteultieb
settled with the Florida Indiana

On the 311Ih of August, there were in San
Francisco about 200 sail ot• veasele.

o::rThe lam is well known that BRAN
CASTS'S PILLS are a certain cure in every form
of disease, all having the same root, which is impu-
rity of the circulatingfluid, the blood. Ina period
of &little more thaa ten yearcin the, Milted States.
'they have' restored to perfect health and enjoyment
.over four hundred thousand persOns.who• were given
-peer as ineurebiaby Physicians of the first rank and
'mending. and in many cases when every oilier reme.
'OW been, resorted to in veld. The great secret la
to have tile medicine by you when you are first at-tacked by sickness; one dime then will have more
MASI than twenty, if you put it oftuntil dikense has
enfeebled the bodily pp.wers. Therefore every Indi-
vidual who considers health ti. ,blessing, should al-
ways keep a box ofOrandrerb,s•Vegetable Universal
Pills where they can• be sure to lay their hands on
them•wittin wanted. Twenty.five cents cannot pos-
sibly be better disposed of. 'A valuable life may be
saved, oralong fit of aleknesti prevented.'

Sold in Carlisle nt 25 cents par box by CHARLES
PARNITZ—by S. Culbertson. Shippenshurg ;
H. Brenneman, New Cumberland; M. Bitner, In
Shiremenetown; Coyle,Boguestown. , •

0..„1-Comiqueic & of Valuable
Mirnetri panneeilaniimil"onr ggambla:?or reaming the

Conners Magical Pali( ExtraMar, for Pains an

Malvin! Nerve and lionatiniment ter Itlieumetism
Dr McNair's Acoustic Oil for Pennies':..
Hays' Liniment Mr thy,Piles..' . . .
Comstock &' Co's' Concehtratod Compound FluidExtract,nT,Snriaparilla; for. purifyingthe

*Dr Opohn's Sick Headache Remedy., , .

' fhe Hotline's Relief-van Indian Discovery.
Longlers Orem'Weitern Panacea.„
IteV,Dr Dartholomew!s„'Egpectorant'-rihk. Hymn

for Colds . t..

Dr.VonnoPli Idlitire.for ,;Holmstock's Vermithee for Worms Children,
• 'And Mrs Drown's:Celebrated " Pain Killer,"
forutollor in-Chpipro mintOs:Dysentery. ,Culs andhealing.sorei on .man or hem. &c: To betaken internallyor applied sea 'Wash.,'All the abovevaluable preparatiOnsovhlch want of room prevents
us speaking

the ofgmortetnpalerticrl utyla;r alye. -ho t which. have
CARLES 'OOlblY, 'sole faselite PrinteddiroctiohsWill be' found'ailth each 'Mao, •,' •

•-•'Nel'i,:':,',:'2(b].)...eilis_iik-J
. ,, ,• iff ' ivi '. ''''•'.'—'''''''

1-1,R.: J.„.T.''.,MYERS, informs his iim'adsllia.:itlhe hie made hie ' arrangements to leave.s.:tiF ,hasi ' disposed'er: theAide, rn • short 'Anie, Imll'ft. ,1.,i • W-"dse,,;frilease' ,in'
hie'dwelling, 'office Mill Ait up._...,,,.

-.i take \ li9llt-Pjoende•';klV
1 :.ii.-01-13alliniorsiksylie-PRisin's;,of!i•Noveidiei-'•willoffef rhi''''' l les asruli:iii.r ee,;'vices 'a che,public.:comnipading',- Dr„'Eitsx{AF.:9l, . 7v ~and "'considerableeeneldeiaalegentleman of siiiiil-Pt,,OnViiirid haye,ie doubt:,experience- o;his;pro(00!°.sattelliatlimMilliieewhotilatlle voikvve eritlroc.--,,;viedweniiiir4apd,may. : Tigali'sr'Ps.' 12.01!,Ver, ii,j-'.. •i' cosinntll id.ofrito*lll :bii!eelV,rn,llo '7,..,..?;'''',l;.,t,i,,, „'4l,i. &I'lIVlaiii.stitiki:Ci.'''4,:'.ll4l,:iiii,il'l4l'':',!,:_ ; ...;!Caillele''.oatobcr 4.4:, ~,,
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JUST RECEI
great 'variety

Long and Square
cheap indeed Mn.
Steel Benda and Tave,.__
and 'great variety of Woolen Hone.
'.:oet3l . A & W BENTZ

Git EAT INDUCI'MENTS
' Now offered at. the. CHEAP STORE of -,

,
-C axles Ogilby. - •

rifiH E east° Ors of this ford „ eagiblisliment,1 and the- üblie in &mill, are; respectfully
informed tha I am now receiving 'tirr,imitiensestack of the handsomest and' cheapest goods
ever brought to Carlisle. " .

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES
. •

of-every-shade-argrearly—rift. 1• °
• SHAWLS

A large lot of Long.P laid Shawls from .3 # $1 1
do Square do $1 to $6Also, Broche, Terkeri, 'Crape, "Mho and, Da-mask Shawls of every style and quality.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS.
A splendid assortment new styleRibbons which-

will be sold very low.
DE LAINES & CASHMERES;A beautiful stock of Cashmeres and Do Lamas. -

at very tow figures.
- ALPACHAS; -

A very largeaSsortment of-Black and coloredAlpachda, Figured, Plnin and .Stain Stripes.
SACK FLANNELS;

A large lot of Sack iPlannels,very,chatit.
SILKS, sluts, •

A splendid assortment of Figured, Plain andStriped Silks, Irom 37 to 1,25. Black Silks, a-very large and cheap stock.
BLANKETS.

Very 'superior largo size Twilled,10-4-12-4-13-4 ditlo.RibliOn Bound.do do do WhiOny. at all prices.
FRENCH & ENGLISH MERINOES•
A large assortment of e'ery.superior French

' - Morinoes. All colours and prices.
S4TINE DE;CHAIN

A beautifulassortment of Changeable Satine deChains for dresses and 'e eke.
MUSLINS,

A tremendous lot of blenched and unbleached
Muslins from 3 to 12L cents,

Having purchased la,gely of this article be-fore the advance, I will continue to sell at old_priced.
CARPETS, CARPETS,

A full assortment of Imperial, Ingrain, Veni-tian and Stair. Carpets. Selling very low.PRINT & GINGHAMS,
Prints And 'n tuns from 3to 12{.

•A very rge Assortment of
Tickings, Checks,'Diapers, Floor Oil Cloth,Borkings, Velvets, Benvericens, Stockings,Gloves, Suspenders, .Catpet Begs, CambricseDimitys, Laces, Morecns Linens, Linen andCloth Table_Covers;Oil Cloth Ditto, Irish Li-

nens, ke • &e,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

In the &tilde of Boots and Shoes, we go farahead of stLeompetition, both •in price, andquality. A hig stock now on hand and.cheaperthen ever. •

aftOCERIES,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses? Rice, Tea, &c.,Fresh, Prime and Cheap. •

Recollect the old stand, East Main Street, 'where there is a large room, a large stock toselect from, and decidedly the cheapest lot ofGoods out of Philadelphia or Now York.Come—one-itnd-nll,-secure--Infrgainic 1TC111.5--;cheap store of CI.IAS. OGILBY.tvq:11.49 0

Figured, Plain, Cherry & Zenon De
Lahies.

JUSTreceived a-fine assortment ofOe a-
bove at the Chenp Store. . -

-=COLORED CARPET YARN,
A full assortment of all colors-of Col'd CarpetChain. Also, No. 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10, 12 Cot-

ton fvvist Yarn for snlerir ilto'hivvest mark.
'BLA.I4KET. & TEKE.itt SHAWLS,
A largo lot on hand which, will- be sold. veryCheap. -

BOOTS AND SHOES,'
A Ittrge assortment of Alens, Womens andChildn•n's Boots and Shoes and Gum Shoes,which I will.sell at the lowest pricesat the NewStore. •[octsl] , N . W W DODS. 40.
WATCHES! WATCHES !

Great induce Aicoff-7-
masts to per. '' 11 IS .

sons in want 4O <2ma 2 ~...of a sFo 0;:' •
-

9 a ••,,`VIII•q
- - .

ETHNING readied' addiiiOnal supplies ofifl.lold and Silver WATCHES of everydose iption, frolp*ohdon,' Liverpool and Swit.zer nd importalrens,ia now prepared to turn.is the very best article at a price far belowa y ever , offered, of the sonic quality, and whichannot be undersold by any, other afore inPhiladelphia or el sewhere. Every watch soldwill be perfectly regulated, and warranted tobe as good as reprlsented
Watches at thefollowingrlow prices:Gold Levers, fulljeweP o,lBtetirateases„s2B 00Silver do 12 00Gold Lepinea, jewele4; 18carat cases 22 00silver do do• • 800O' . •

..The L. R, Bromall ld-cPeO; .11 superiorarticle in silver case, wiih pencil,and wart m ad$1,50; Gold Pencils for sl„andouriwarisiVoldWedallions, and Locket ' orDeorrreoty-tiFLike-aesses, Gold Chains and glair bracelets. BreastPins; Ear Rings, Finger' Ritige; and a generalassortment of-every deseripin:inel, Jewelryat unusual low prices.No. 110 . North 2d street,gd dpor betow Racestreet, Philadelphia.
LEWIS R. BROOMALL.0ci31,1849,6m (Pieree; Aspit.). . •

LEWIS R..BRO 0 .11.
ALL. Aa,
110 North
Second 'St.

Property at Public, e*: -

WILLbe sold at public salei,''bylthe..sub-scribers. Executors of Illidhael-kl orrett, ..dec'd., on WEDNESDAYi: the:Atlet- of No-another, next, A Lot -of. Groun4:atiltiate inMurelnown, containing Two,Ackes,:.havingthereon erected a large. Well:finiehed Two.Story Brick DWELDING :HOUSE:nixes Wagon•Maker Shop",..i Black ern it ItMt Shop, Stable, and othernecessary out-buildings. Persons wishing 'to-yiew,..theAd

Aiproperty 'will call on Andrew..lSingixer Shagin Churchtown. Sale to conntiencear2 ckP. M., when -conditions will". be'inntlei,:kn nby GEO. BRINDLE; -•.•-•• +

MICHAEL .M.ORRETTA---;
•.

-
.execuor., ~,...oal2tte

US I' AEC EIVED7—A t th,el,choen:Stare a•P full supply of genuine LiPeasterAltnanaesCloth Caps, Gum Shoes, and'aigrintiVariety'ofcheap goads . roct3l ] A & BENTZ.-
FOR RENT.THE Store .Room lately ocenfiled 0Y the—sub-scriber, adjoining the 'Chin hing Store, ofi S. Gold!man; on the, Sputh east corner ofMarket ',Otte:F,will be rented until the let of ApHl 4 850: onmodern terms., 'GE0.,W.; urrivEß.TOM Coal and two Woad Syi4eefor. sale,_which may be seen in

October
.the,OhOire .tnPniiOnedainre
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